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TOGETHER witt, all and singulan the Rishk, M.mbere, HereditaE.nk and Alpurtendces to the said Premis€s bclousins or in anywise incidcnt o! appe.taif,ilg.

+
.......Heirs and Assigns forever. And........,.-'X.,.

\ t q^
do hereby bin d -.....,....7 -1. -!:. }u*t-.,..... /'L.i. L 1: ...../

to warrant an<l forever def"nJ, all and si(gular,

.-......Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

the said premises unto the said,....-..

Heirs and Assigns, from and against-...
a1- t tj

.... :....:.. *.,....../.. -

Heirs, Executors, Administrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoever larvfully claiming, or to claim the same or any part thereof

And the said ..,..... agree.....-.. to insure the house on said lot in a sum not less

or companies satislactory to the .....), and keep the same insured loss or damage by

fire, and assign the of insurancc to the said and that in the event that the shall at any time fail to do so, the said mortgagee-...

may cause the same be insured in.....,... and reim

for the premium of such insurarrce under this with interest.

And if at any time any part of said debt, or interest thereon be past due and unpaid'- ..hereb3i assign the rents and profits

i;'thi' ;"i;;."d; ih;;i iitiir oavrne 6"rs ol coueau;;) rpoD said drbt, inreres! co$s or expen*s; withouL liability to account tor an,'thins mrc than thc
rots atrd profits etually collected.

+
PROVIDED ALWAYS' NEVERTHELESS' and it is the true intent and meani,g. o{ tl.re parties to tlrese P'resents' that if"""""-" ""s{"'

the said mortgagor..-...--, do a"d shall .lvcll and truly pay or cause to_ be paid,_ unto the said. mortgagc€.-...--.,. the .said debt or sum of . money

ii;;r;;;; ii-;;|T,; du.; ;;*di"g L the true intent and n.reaning of the said note, then this dced of bargain and sale shall cease, determine, aud
otherwise to remain in full force arrd virtue.

af oresaid, with interest
be utterly null and void;

Premises until default of payment shall be made.

in the year of. ouo, Lo( one thousa,d ,i.e hundred ^na.......,.fr.***:L.:-..fu...:-J.t-:7 
. .( / ? {. Q.) .

. )-!?/. ..(...../.n1. Z.L) ..........year of the Sovereignty and rJlr.ra.n.. of the united States of America.

.......,......,-....-.and in the one hundred and

Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of A
t .4 /')

.......,.:.?...;......" I, kZ. 2..t..-t--...t..t.)ts1
L.!_.--t-- ....................(L. S,

/, ?'L: t.., . ..t9.otn.-(4....!...::...

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY'

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

,.
Personally appeared before me.------ -L:-Q--- .....7-1..,......2.?:L.,fl. - L:.{L,,/,*

and made oath that....,...he saw the within nanred----."'..

sign,

,2
............--i.l.L-a-- ..act and rlced, deliver the within written Deed; and that -.......hq rvith.....-

..witnessed the execution thereof,

h B
to before me, this.,.........

dav

Notary Public for South Carolina.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,
' 1.'-t -
.t.....( -.. L -. !. - -. - !-

do hereby certify unto all whom may concern, that Mrs.....

wife of the within named... .....,...,.did this day appear before me,

and upon being privately and separately exatnined by me, did declare that she does

sons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named

freely, voluntarily and without any compulsion, dread or fear of any person or per-

the premises within mentioned and released'

A I under my hand and seal, this-...

day o D. tsz...b-...

(L. S.)
Notary Public for South Carolina'

Recorded..-.
q,

1
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